WINGS
600-1100 CAL | PER 6 WINGS

- PEAKS SAMPLER $13.99 2150 CAL
  fried pickles • buffalo tenders • mozzarella bites

- BILLIONAIRE’S BACON $4.99 190 CAL
  thick cut bacon • brown sugar • red chile flakes • smoked paprika

- CHIPOTLE QUESO & CHIPS $17.49 1050 CAL
  add venison chilli or cup of fire roasted salsa 45 CAL | 25 CAL + $1.99

- FIRE ROASTED SALSA & CHIPS $4.99 620 CAL
  house made fire roasted salsa served warm with chips

- NEW SPINACH DIP $8.29 980 CAL
  spinach • artichoke • cayenne • cream cheese • Swiss • parmesan • chips

- NEW PORK RINDS $15.99 590 CAL
  fried pork rinds • spicy Cajun rub • Nashville hot sauce

- TRIPLE PLAY $18.99 1000 CAL
  house made avocado smash • fire roasted salsa • chipotle queso • chips
  ADD SPINACH DIP $1.99

- SPICY THAI RIBS $10.49 1150 CAL
  smoked and fried pork ribs • spicy Thai chili sauce • sesame seeds • cilantro

- MOZZARELLA CHEESE BITES $17.99 1540 CAL
  hand cut mozzarella • panko breaded to order • marinara • ranch

- FRIED PICKLES $7.29 830 CAL
  sliced pickles • hand breaded to order • ranch

- BUCKLE UP! (MILD) 440 CAL • $1.99
  lemon pepper
crispy bacon
carrot stick

- BUCKLE UP! (MILD) 440 CAL • $1.99
  spiced cajun
crispy bacon
carrot stick

- HOT MILD 440 CAL • $4.50
  lemon garlic pilaf

- NEW PORK RINDS 920 CAL
  jalapeño cheddar sausage • black pepper sausage • billionaire’s bacon • blue cheese olives • smoked gouda • siracha pimento cheese • creole mustard • grilled sourdough

- CHICKEN TENDERS $9.49 1540 CAL
  beer battered to order • poblano honey mustard • french fries

- BLACKENED CHICKEN QUESADILLAS $8.99 1240 CAL
  blackened chicken • pepper jack & cheddar • green chiles • roasted corn • black beans • pico de gallo • fire roasted salsa • sour cream

- DOUBLE STACKED NACHOS
  melted cheddar • chipotle queso • refried beans • pico de gallo • pickled jalapeños • sour cream • avocado smash • cilantro choose:
  CHICKEN 240 CAL + $1.49
  STEAK 2440 CAL + $1.49

- HICKORY SMOKE SMOKED PORK 2480 CAL + $10.49

- LOADED TOTS $18.99 1300 CAL
  tater tots • sunny side-up egg • chipotle butter • pepper jack • chipotle queso • bacon bits • green onions • cracked black pepper

- HUNTER’S MEAT & CHEESE BOARD $12.99 920 CAL
  jalapeño cheddar sausage • black pepper sausage • billionaire’s bacon • blue cheese olives • smoked gouda • siracha pimento cheese • creole mustard • grilled sourdough

- TWIN PEAKS SIGNATURE
  one slice 80 cal

- VENISON CHILI BOWL $6.99 | CUP $5.99
  330 CAL | 250 CAL
  pepper jack • red onions

- NEW SEASONAL SOUP $9.49 $13.99
  1500 CAL | 1200 CAL
  venison • jalapeño • smoked and slow over hickory wood

- NEW SEASONAL SOUP $9.49 $13.99
  1500 CAL | 1200 CAL
  venison • jalapeño • smoked and slow over hickory wood

- MOM’S POT ROAST $14.99 1210 CAL
  slow cooked pot roast • brown gravy • house made garlic mashed potatoes • sautéed green beans

- CHICKEN & SHRIMP COMBO $13.49 1950 CAL
  house breaded & fried • cocktail sauce • poblano honey mustard • french fries
  Try it grilled or blackened $11.60 CAL

- HOUSE SALAD $4.99 140-450 CAL
  mixed greens • carrots • tomatoes • pepper jack • cheddar • cilantro

- THE WEDGE $9.29 950 CAL
  baby iceberg • carrots • tomatoes • blue cheese crumbles • green onions • blue cheese dressing • billionaire’s bacon • cracked black pepper

- CHICKEN & WAFFLES $15.99 1820 CAL
  Belgian waffles • southern fried chicken tenders • maple syrup • jalapeño cream gravy • bacon • sunny side-up eggs • cracked black pepper

- CHICKEN FRIED STEAK OR CHICKEN $14.99 1550 CAL | 1210 CAL
  hand breaded • house made garlic mashed potatoes • jalapeño cream gravy • sautéed green beans

- LEON PARK SALAD
  PEAS SAMPLER $13.99 2150 CAL
  fried pickles • buffalo tenders • mozzarella bites

- BILLIONAIRE’S BACON $4.99 190 CAL
  thick cut bacon • brown sugar • red chile flakes • smoked paprika

- CHIPOTLE QUESO & CHIPS $17.49 1050 CAL
  add venison chilli or cup of fire roasted salsa 45 CAL | 25 CAL + $1.99

- FIRE ROASTED SALSA & CHIPS $4.99 620 CAL
  house made fire roasted salsa served warm with chips

- NEW SPINACH DIP $8.29 980 CAL
  spinach • artichoke • cayenne • cream cheese • Swiss • parmesan • chips

- NEW PORK RINDS $15.99 590 CAL
  fried pork rinds • spicy Cajun rub • Nashville hot sauce

- TRIPLE PLAY $18.99 1000 CAL
  house made avocado smash • fire roasted salsa • chipotle queso • chips
  ADD SPINACH DIP $1.99

- SPICY THAI RIBS $10.49 1150 CAL
  smoked and fried pork ribs • spicy Thai chili sauce • sesame seeds • cilantro

- MOZZARELLA CHEESE BITES $17.99 1540 CAL
  hand cut mozzarella • panko breaded to order • marinara • ranch

- FRIED PICKLES $7.29 830 CAL
  sliced pickles • hand breaded to order • ranch

- BUCKLE UP! (MILD) 440 CAL • $1.99
  lemon pepper
crispy bacon
carrot stick

- BUCKLE UP! (MILD) 440 CAL • $1.99
  spiced cajun
crispy bacon
carrot stick

- HOT MILD 440 CAL • $4.50
  lemon garlic pilaf

- NEW PORK RINDS 920 CAL
  jalapeño cheddar sausage • black pepper sausage • billionaire’s bacon • blue cheese olives • smoked gouda • siracha pimento cheese • creole mustard • grilled sourdough

- CHICKEN TENDERS $9.49 1540 CAL
  beer battered to order • poblano honey mustard • french fries

- BLACKENED CHICKEN QUESADILLAS $8.99 1240 CAL
  blackened chicken • pepper jack & cheddar • green chiles • roasted corn • black beans • pico de gallo • fire roasted salsa • sour cream

- DOUBLE STACKED NACHOS
  melted cheddar • chipotle queso • refried beans • pico de gallo • pickled jalapeños • sour cream • avocado smash • cilantro choose:
  CHICKEN 2400 CAL + $1.49
  STEAK 2440 CAL + $1.49

- HICKORY SMOKE SMOKED PORK 2480 CAL + $10.49

- LOADED TOTS $18.99 1300 CAL
  tater tots • sunny side-up egg • chipotle butter • pepper jack • chipotle queso • bacon bits • green onions • cracked black pepper

- HUNTER’S MEAT & CHEESE BOARD $12.99 920 CAL
  jalapeño cheddar sausage • black pepper sausage • billionaire’s bacon • blue cheese olives • smoked gouda • siracha pimento cheese • creole mustard • grilled sourdough

- TWIN PEAKS SIGNATURE
  one slice 80 cal

- VENISON CHILI BOWL $6.99 | CUP $5.99
  330 CAL | 250 CAL
  pepper jack • red onions

- NEW SEASONAL SOUP $9.49 $13.99
  1500 CAL | 1200 CAL
  venison • jalapeño • smoked and slow over hickory wood

- NEW SEASONAL SOUP $9.49 $13.99
  1500 CAL | 1200 CAL
  venison • jalapeño • smoked and slow over hickory wood

- MOM’S POT ROAST $14.99 1210 CAL
  slow cooked pot roast • brown gravy • house made garlic mashed potatoes • sautéed green beans

- CHICKEN & SHRIMP COMBO $13.49 1950 CAL
  house breaded & fried • cocktail sauce • poblano honey mustard • french fries
  Try it grilled or blackened $11.60 CAL

- HOUSE SALAD $4.99 140-450 CAL
  mixed greens • carrots • tomatoes • pepper jack • cheddar • cilantro

- THE WEDGE $9.29 950 CAL
  baby iceberg • carrots • tomatoes • blue cheese crumbles • green onions • blue cheese dressing • billionaire’s bacon • cracked black pepper

- CHICKEN & WAFFLES $15.99 1820 CAL
  Belgian waffles • southern fried chicken tenders • maple syrup • jalapeño cream gravy • bacon • sunny side-up eggs • cracked black pepper

- BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS $11.49 1210 CAL
  beer battered haddock • house made tartar • malt vinegar • french fries

- CHARGRILLED SALMON $14.99 720 CAL
  grilled salmon fillet • chipotle butter • lemon garlic pilaf

- SPICY CHIPOTLE CHICKEN $12.29 900 CAL
  blackened • southwest pico • house made garlic mashed potatoes • sautéed broccoli

- 13 OZ. RIBEYE $24.99 1600 CAL
  thick cut choice steak • garlic parsley butter • grilled asparagus • french fries

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.

* THESE ITEMS MAY BE SERVED RAW OR UNDERCOOKED, OR CONTAIN RAW OR UNDERCOOKED INGREDIENTS. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE A MEDICAL CONDITION.
**Handhelds**

**Burgers**
- **Cheeseburger** $10.99 1510 CAL
  - Choice of cheese • lettuce • tomato • pickles • caramelized onions • mustard • mayo
  - **Add Bacon** $1.25
- **Avocado Smash Burger** $11.49 1500 CAL
  - Swiss • house made avocado smash • red onions • tomato • arugula • sun dried tomato mayo
  - **Add Bacon** $1.25

**New Smoked Pork Cubano** $11.99 1240 CAL
- Ham • smoked pork • Swiss • pickles • bacon beer mustard • chipotle mayo
  - **Add Bacon** $1.25
**Philly Cheesesteak** $10.99 1510 CAL
- Thin sliced sirloin • provolone • peppers • caramelized onions • mushrooms • Italian seasoning • mayo
  - **Try it Texas Style**
  - Jalapeño. Queño. Pico de Gallo. 1120 CAL. **Add 1.25**

**Turkey Avocado Smash** $9.00 90 CAL
- Grilled chicken • bacon • pepper jack • lettuce • pico de gallo • chipotle mayo

**Smoky Sweet BBQ Burger** $11.49 1320 CAL
- Smoked gouda • pickles • caramelized onions • lettuce • tomato • smoky sweet BBQ sauce • chipotle mayo
  - **Add Bacon** $1.25

**Southern Fried Chicken** $11.29 1590 CAL
- Crispy chicken breast • Swiss • bacon mayo • Napa slaw • jalapeño honey vinaigrette • tomato • pickles
  - **Try it grilled** 1240 CAL

**Beyond Burger** $10.49 1220 CAL
- Beyond Meat plant-based burger patty • pepper jack • arugula • tomato • pickles • caramelized onions • sun dried tomato mayo • creole mustard • whole wheat bun • sweet potato fries

**Hangover** $10.49 1510 CAL
- Fried egg • bacon • American cheese • lettuce • tomato • red onions • mayo

**Tacos**
- **Buffalo Chicken Tacos** $10.49 970 CAL
  - Crispy buffalo chicken tenders • Napa slaw • jalapeño honey vinaigrette • ranch crema • celery leaves • flour tortillas • chips • fire roasted salsa
  - Blue cheese crumbles available 90 CAL

**Blackened Haddock Tacos** $10.49 900 CAL
- Wild caught haddock • house made avocado smash • Napa slaw • jalapeño honey vinaigrette • diced mango • ranch crema • pico de gallo • cilantro • flour tortillas • chips • fire roasted salsa

**Potato & Egg Tacos** $8.99 1040 CAL
- Tater tots • scrambled egg • pepper jack • chipotle queso • pico de gallo • cilantro • flour tortillas • chips • fire roasted salsa
  - **Add Bacon** $1.25
  - Or Jalapeño Cheddar Sausage 150 CAL • +2.29

**Sandwiches**
- **Carolina Pulled Pork** $11.29 1260 CAL
  - Smoked pulled pork • bacon slaw • pickles • Carolina BBQ sauce
- **Turkey Avocado Smash** $11.29 1220 CAL
  - Sliced turkey • Swiss • house made avocado smash • arugula • tomato • red onions • sun dried tomato mayo • potato bread • sweet potato fries
  - **Add Bacon** $1.25

**Willie's Tots** $9.99 1000 CAL
- Tater tots • scrambled egg • pepper jack • chipotle queso • pico de gallo • cilantro • flour tortillas • chips • fire roasted salsa
  - **Add Bacon** $1.25

**Lunch At The Peaks**

**Choose A Combo**
- **Soup + Salad** $7.99
- **Half Handheld & Soup** $8.99

**Soup**
- Tomato Basil Soup • Bowl 280 CAL
- Green Chile Chicken Soup • Bowl 160 CAL
- Venison Chili • Cup 230 CAL
- Seasonal Soup • Bowl

**Half Handheld**
- Smoked Pork Cubano 890 CAL
  - Grilled Cheese 825 CAL
- O’Fashioned B.L.T. 790 CAL
  - **Add An Egg** $1.99
- Turkey Avocado Smash served with sweet potato fries 850 CAL

**Dinner**

**Salad**
- House Salad 140-450 CAL
  - Half Wedge 500 CAL

**Soup**
- Tomato Basil Soup • Bowl 280 CAL
- Green Chile Chicken Soup • Bowl 160 CAL
- Venison Chili • Cup 230 CAL
- Seasonal Soup • Bowl

**Half Handheld**
- Smoked Pork Cubano 890 CAL
  - Grilled Cheese 825 CAL
- O’Fashioned B.L.T. 790 CAL
  - **Add An Egg** $1.99
- Turkey Avocado Smash served with sweet potato fries 850 CAL

**Sweets**

**Twins Peaks Sundae** $6.99 1040 CAL
- Two scoops of vanilla ice cream on a hot fudge Ghirardelli brownie

**Mini Apple Turnovers** $6.99 1360 CAL
- Vanilla ice cream • caramel sauce

**Bourbon Pecan Pie** $6.99 1140 CAL
- Buffalo Trace bourbon sauce • vanilla ice cream

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.  
*These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients; consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.*